CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEAR 2019
at the borough

PARTY NIGHTS
A Party Night at The Borough is the hottest ticket in town this Christmas. Join us as
we line up some of your favourite DJs with a Christmas playlist and the very best
party hits. The party starts from 7pm when you’ll be greeted with a complimentary
glass of fizz. Enjoy three delicious courses from our festive set menu and then
dance the night away! Our well-stocked bar includes a huge range of the latest gins,
wines, local ales and premium beers as well as some seasonal festive tipples.
Friday 29th November

£30.00 per person

Saturday 20th November

£30.00 per person

Friday 6th December

£32.00 per person

Saturday 7th December

£32.00 per person

Friday 13th December

£32.00 per person

Saturday 14th December

£32.00 per person

Friday 20th December

£32.00 per person

Saturday 21st December

£32.00 per person

Terms and Conditions apply for Christmas Party Packages
A £5 non-refundable deposit is required upon confirmation of booking.
Pre-orders must be confirmed up to 14 days before the party night.

MAKE A FULL
NIGHT OF IT
Stay over at The Borough after a Christmas party and take advantage of our special
offers and our fantastic full English breakfast.
Stays are charged by the room, not per person.
Discounts available from 29th of November until 21st December.

Friday Nights
Rooms from £80 (including discount)
based on executive double room and includes breakfast

Saturday Nights
Rooms from £90 (including discount)
based on executive double room and includes breakfast
Upgrade your room subject to availability.
Prices available to Party Night guests only.
Quote ‘PartyNIght’ 80/90 on booking.

DRAWING ROOM

PRIVATE PARTY BOOKINGS
Want a space of your own for a private function? Our Drawing Room at The
Borough overlooks Dalton Square and provides a fantastic space to party in privacy.
The room can be reserved for groups with a party package and entertainment
booked separately (we can help with this). We can provide your own private bar
with one of our drinks packages too.

Food and Drink Packages
Cold Buffet from £8.50 per person
Hot Buffet from £10.50 per person
Three Course dinner from £22 per person

Add:
Fizz from £2.95 per glass
Mulled wine from £4.50 per glass
Fun Casino from £250
DJ from £180
Please email hannah@theboroughlancaster.co.uk
to tailor make your perfect party package.

Terms and Conditions
A £10 per person deposit is required at the time of booking. Please consider your minimum
requirements before booking a party. Deposits are non-refundable and should numbers
reduce at the time of the party previously collected deposits from non-attendees cannot be
deducted from the final bill.

PARTY NIGHT
MENU
Borough signature broth (V)
Freshly baked bread roll

Gressingham duck liver pâté
Fig and date chutney, Scottish oatcakes

Gin and juniper cured ‘Port of Lancaster’ salmon
Sourdough toast, horseradish crème fraiche

Crispy Camembert V)

Cranberry and clementine compote, rocket and pomegranate salad

Roast Lancashire turkey

Pigs in blankets, homemade stuffing, roast root vegetables,
sprouts, roast potatoes and real gravy

Cumbrian roast beef

Roasted root vegetables, roast potatoes, sprouts
Yorkshire pudding and real gravy

Roast chestnut loaf (v)

Roasted root vegetables, sprouts, roast potatoes, veggie gravy

Pan-fried seabass

Menai mussels, prawns, sweetcorn chowder

Traditional Christmas pudding (V)
With brandy sauce

Traditional chocolate yule log
“Walling’s” vanilla ice cream

Great Lakeland cheeseboard (v)

A selection of local cheeses, grapes, chutney and oatcakes

Sherry trifle cheesecake
Homemade shortbread

** Please enquire for gluten-free options **

CHRISTMAS
LUNCH MENU
Christmas lunches are perfect for smaller office parties,
families and groups of friends.

Our Christmas lunch menu is available from
Mon - Sat at £19.95 and includes:
Complimentary glass of fizz on arrival
Festive starter
Christmas Dinner main course
Mince Pie and Coffee

CHRISTMAS
SUNDAY SHARER
Our popular Sunday sharer is tweaked just in time for Christmas.
Enjoy this top-selling dish with turkey, pigs in blankets, stuffing
and cranberry sauce.

The Christmas Sunday Sharer is available on
the 1st, 8th, 15th and 22nd of December
for only £42

NEW YEAR’S EVE
PARTY
See in 2020 at The Borough. Our New Year’s Eve extravaganza has it all, with great
food, great service plenty of drink and entertainment all night long. Arrive early on
for a fizz and canapé reception. The party starts with a flutter as the casino tables
bring the main bar to life. After a few drinks, enjoy a 4-course dinner before the
evening’s headline act Stuart Michaels takes to the stage to ensure we see in the
New Year with a bang!
Doors open at 7pm | Dinner is served from 8pm | Last orders at 1.30am
This is a ticketed event with tickets available via

theboroughlancaster.co.uk/upcoming-events

Why not stay over and enjoy a luxurious room
and delicious breakfast?
Executive Double Room £130 | Town House Luxury Suite £155

happy new year

every sunday

at the borough
8pm in the drawing room

The Borough
3 Dalton Square, Lancaster LA1 1PP
Tue 26 November - Sun 1 December 2019
Dinner and Matinée performances
Tickets: Tue/Wed/Thu £45; Fri/Sat £50; Sat & Sun Matinée £40

Phone: 01524 64170
email: manager@theboroughlancaster.co.uk
This is a ticketed event with tickets available via

theboroughlancaster.co.uk/upcoming-events

tickets
£8 in advance / £10 on the door
OVER 18’S. VERY STRONG LANGUAGE

Join us throughout December for a festive Sunday Night of entertainment

December shows take place on: 1st, 8th, 15th and 22nd

the borough team are looking forward
to bringing lancaster on ice
back to dalton square for 2019

3 dalton square, lancaster la1 1pp
01524 64170 | www.theboroughlancaster.co.uk
hannah@bohopubco.com | 07809 398936
the borough lancaster |
@theboroughlancs

